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SPECIAL MEETilJG

FRillAY, APP~ 20, 1984

~~etulg called to order at 10:00 A.M. by ChairDXInt Purcell Puvlless.

PuJ.'cell P(1lJless-Cl1ainrru1, llichard G. lIill-Vice ('11airnlan, Kathy
liughes-1l-~surer, Gordou l'kLester-Secretary, Lois Powless, Tony
Benson, V~rk Pow less, Lloyd Pow less, Courlcil l'~ers.

Present:

Excused: lDretta V. l-Jetoxen

Otllers: Bruce King

11O::-UPDATE_ON HO'If.L Pk~cr -B1.1.lce Ki11g

Bruce ctated that up to this pOll1t everythil~ seeDed to be in place. This
past week he has notified tlmt the UDAG gral1t the Tribe applied for 1ms corre
to a star..d still. The reason beiIlg that the persons IOOIlitoring the UDAG
grant requested for additional financial irlfoDMtion from Geupel Demars at
the closing deadline. An e}:tension was requested aJ1d the reply was that the
Tribe should wait tmtil the ne.'{t iimding cycle.

If the project is moved back, it may stop it caGp1ete1y.
~~ected to increase at least another 1.5 million.

1he cost is

There seems to be sooe underlying circurrstal1ces going or1 throughout the whole
transaction. The Tribe had the sarre typE.~ of attitude displayed by the BIA
regarding the $500,000 gl-ant. 'Ibe Tribe was told \l7e could not get the grant
but we could get a loan. It n~17 appears that the sam= thing is happening
~.Jith another federal agency. It was abrreed that the 'Tribe S~ld
representa1:ives to \jas~ton, D. C. arId talk to the COllgreS&'n1an al1d the
President's Committee on Indi~n r~servatioll Economies for assistance. Lois
r;:X:>ved to send BIUce ~, Purcell Powless, Francis Skellandore, Kathy llilghes
aIld t.Jark Powless to Washington, D.C. in all attempt to get the u'Dl\G grant.
Rick seconded. ~1ark abstained. l'btion carried.

Motion carried.Lois seconded.10:20 A.N. Kathy moved to recess.
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